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Abstract The prevalence rate of chronic airway’s diseases inwomen and associated risk factors in developing coun-
tries are not well clarified.We evaluated the role of indoor duties in the prevalence of asthma, chronic bronchitis, and
related symptoms among females in Isfahan suburbs. In three randomly selected villages, 561 responder females (re-
sponse rate=95.25%) were evaluated through medical interview and physical examinations. Symptoms, signs, occupa-
tional and smoking histories, indoor and farming duties, possible outdoor jobs, housing and farming conditions were
assessed.The observed respiratory morbidities were: current asthma (11.2%), history of asthma (1.3%), using asthma
medicationsin life (15.2%), chronic bronchitis (3.4%), exercise-induced dyspnea and/orcough (16.2%), and frequentnight
coughs and/or dyspnea (15.3%). Age, childhood pulmonary infection, bread baking, carpet weaving and using biomass
fuelswere significant risk factors for all the pulmonarymorbidities (Po0.05 too0.001).Poultry feeding, usingkerosene
andgas fuels, were less strong risk factors for asthma and chronic bronchitis, respectively.Only sevenwomenwere cur-
rent or ex-smokers. Indoor respirable particulate matters were two to four folds more concentrated than outdoors.
Women doing indoor jobs in Iran are potential risk factors for development of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.
r 2002 Elsevier Science Ltd
doi:10.1053/rmed.2002.1288, available online at http://www.idealibrary.comon
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Chronic airways diseases contribute considerably to the
worldwide burden of chronic morbidity (1,2). Various air
pollutants of biologic, combustionrelated or synthetic che-
mical origin havebeen associatedwith the inception or the
aggravation of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD), including asthma (3), chronic bronchitis (4), and/
ornon-speci¢crespiratory symptoms (5) amongindividuals
who are exposedinoccupational settings (4).Although sev-
eral disease registries and surveillance systems of occupa-
tional asthma have been implemented in various countries
(6), the epidemiologic evidence concerning the occurrence
of occupational asthma in the community ismainly focused
on outdoor occupations (4,7).The risks associated with in-
door women jobs havebeen seldom studied (8,9). Further-
more, information about the causes and prevalence of
COPD in developing countries is incomplete (1).
In rural areas of developing countries, women con-
tinue to share in farming jobswith their husbandsbesides
indoor heavy duties (9). Persian women in rural areasReceived 6 July 2001and accepted in revised form 2 January 2002.
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Fax: +98311+2228204; E-mail: golshan@medscape.comhave all thementioned duties combinedwith special jobs
including baking for the family and carpet weaving. The
latter duties may begin as early as in the preschool ages.
Few population-based studies are available on the asso-
ciation between occupational exposures speci¢cally in
women and respiratory illnesses (7), and there is a lack
of information concerning the risk factors for pulmonary
diseases in females in developing countries. The latter
countries usually have young populations with lower
smoking habits among women (9), whichmakes the con-
ditionmore suitable for the evaluation ofrespiratoryrisk
factors other than smoking and aging.
The purpose of this study is to evaluate the association
betweenwomen duties performed in potentially polluted
environments, and the prevalence of self-reported asth-
ma, chronic bronchitis, and chronic non-speci¢c respira-
tory symptoms in a randomly selected population of
rural areas of Isfahan, the second largest city of Iran.
METHODS
Subjects
A local public health census identi¢ed 589 females aged1
month through 81years living in threerandomly selected
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Isfahanmetropolitan area.The interns of IsfahanMedical
School contacted thewomen athome and asked them to
agree to be interviewed and physically examined at the
local public health o⁄ce by the interns out of which 561
women (95.2%) agreed to participate in the study.
Committee for medical ethics at Isfahan University of
medical sciences approved the protocols.We completed
the interviews andphysical examinations in a four-month
period from June to September 2000.
As part of the initial evaluation, a physician-adminis-
tered questionnaire was completed that contained de-
tailed information on both outdoor and indoor duties,
pastmedical history of respiratory illnesses, past or cur-
rent respiratory symptoms and illnesses. Respiratory
symptom and illness questions were Persian translations
of a widely used questionnaire (10), which were supple-
mented by detailed questions on asthma and/or chronic
bronchitis, medications, hospitalizations, precipitating
factors, exercise induced or frequent night coughs with
or without shortness of breath.
Initially, it was decided to invite the subjects to pul-
monary clinic for pulmonary function studies, but in the
performed pilot study the response rate of asympto-
matic subjects was only 54% and many of the young re-
sponder children in the group could not perform
satisfactory spirometric maneuvers, furthermore many
subjects did not agree with methacoline challenge test.
Therefore, limited number of pulmonary function tests
did not seemvaluable enough to be analyzed, andwe re-
lied on clinical ¢ndings and histories to detect chronic
bronchitis asthma and asthma-associated symptoms in-
cluding intermittent dyspneawithwheezy breathing.
On the basis of the above assessments, four mutually
exclusive outcome categories were de¢ned as follows:
1. Asthma de¢ned as: any history of dyspneal attacks
associatedwithwheezy breathing, any time in life.
2. Current bronchial asthma; de¢ned as a history of
dyspneal attacks associated with wheezy breathing
during the last12 months as proved in interviews.
3. Chronic bronchitis: de¢ned as ‘‘History of chronic
productive cough for at least three months a year in
the last two years’’, as stressed in interviews.
4. Chronic non-speci¢c respiratory symptoms, including:
chronic non-productive cough, report of frequent
exercise induced and/or night cough during the past12
months in the absence of a speci¢c diagnosis.
Exposure variables included:
1. Smoking histories of current and/or past cigarette,
pipe or other smoking variants.
2. The outdoor occupational history included:
(a) Outdoor job title of current or last job if any.
(b) Outdoor job title duringmostof subject’sworking
life if any.(c) Speci¢c work performed and duration of
employment for#1and#2.
3.History of Indoor duties included:
(a) Intervals between cleaning of the household, using
bleach or other chemicals,
(b) Present or past involvement in bread baking for the
family and duration of the subjects involvement. All
subjectswere asked to describe their pastor present
involvement in baking process including: £our
manipulations, paste preparation, £attening the
paste, attaching it to the fur (tanoor as described
below) walls and picking the bread up.
(c) Present and past history of carpet weaving, and its
duration.
(d) Involvement of the subjects in handling and feeding
livestock or poultries.
(e) The usual fuels used for cooking, baking and heating.
4. Exposure to air pollution.
Dust exposurewasmeasured by using information on
concentrations of total particulate and respirable parti-
culate matter with an aerodynamic diameter ofo10mm
(PM10).PM10 concentrationsweremeasured in the three
microenvironments of exposure (kitchen, living room,
and outdoors) in 12 randomly selected households in
each village on three randomdays and, threepost baking
days. Dust measurements were performed usingTe£on
¢lterswith 37mmdiameter and1mmpore size and three
pieces cassette holder connected to a personal sampling
pump (SKC, model 224- PXR3) operating at a £ow rate
of 1.5 l/min for 2h at each session. Respirable dust sam-
ples were collected using a10mmDorr-olive cyclone on
series with 37mmTe£on ¢lters and the above pump at a
£ow rate of1.7 l/min.Themass of dust in all samples was
determined gravimetrically.
Smoking and job descriptions were obtained after the
completion of the recordings concerning health status.
All recorded variables were screened for association
with respiratory illnesses or symptoms using chi-square
tests for nominal and categorical data and Mann^Whit-
ney U-tests for numerical data. A P-value lower than 0.1
was accepted as indicating a statistically signi¢cant asso-
ciation to be included in the second step of analysis. All
the statistical tests were two-tailed.
Multi-nominal logistic regression analysis was used to
calculate the signi¢cance of the associations between
asthma ever in life, current asthma, chronic bronchitis,
with smoking, education, history of past chest infection
and various indoor exposures including: carpet weaving,
baking for the family and duration of each job, type of
usual fuels used for heating, cooking and baking with
duration of exposure to each. However, since only six
women smoked tobacco, smoking did not show any sig-
ni¢cant association with the conditions and was dis-
carded from the ¢nal analysis. Each of the three disease
categories were individually used as dependent variables
384 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEand exposure categories as independent variables by in-
cluding all potentially signi¢cant (Po0.10) variables in the
model.Multivariate analysis was used for association be-
tween nonspeci¢c symptoms and possible risks.
For categorical variables, the main e¡ect ordinal re-
gression analysismodelwas used. At any point, a P-value
of equal to or less than 5% was considered as signi¢cant.
RESULTS
Table1shows the selected characteristics of the women
in the population studied. Most adult women were
housewives with a relatively low educational level (56%
had 6 years of education or less). The mean age (7SD)
was 27.62716.6.
Nearly all adults and adolescents, and many children
were involved in indoor jobs, many of them (47.6% of
adult women) were also involved in farming activities in-
cluding feeding poultries and livestock. Unfortunately,TABLE 1. Characteristics of women enrolled inthe study
Variable
Age
o7 years
7^20 years
21^50 years
450 years
Smoking
Smokers (currentor in the past)
Smokerhome-matewithusual indoor smokinghabit
Smokerhome-matewithusual outdoor smokinghabit
Education:( percentages calculated outof those older than 7 yea
Primary school or less
Juniorhigh school
High school
Universityeducation
Indoorduties
Activelybaking bread
Stopped active baking
Active carpetweaving
Stopped carpetweaving
Respiratory illnesses
Asthma ever in life
Current asthma
Asthmamedications ever in life
Chronic bronchitis
Exercise-induced cough and/or shortof breath ever in life
Nightlycough and/or shortof breath disturbing sleep ever in l
Frequentlyused fuels for: baking, cookingandheating
Gas
Kerosene
Wood
*Childrenyounger than school age and thosewho are receivincategorization for the degree of involvement in live-
stock, poultry, and chemical usage was unsatisfactory
and could not be analyzedwith certainty.The only nota-
ble association with this regard was a loose association
(P=0.5) between most chest illnesses and chicken
handling.
In all three villages, baking is done on a traditional
cooking stove called in Persian a tanoor.The fuel, either
wood or a gas £ame, is placed in a cylindrical hole with
smooth pottery walls such that when they become hot
enough, the £attened dough can be pasted to it (Fig. 1).
Almost all tanoors used to be fueled with biomass up to
15 years ago, but recently many of them have gradually
turned to gas fueling. Previously, the tanoors were con-
structed in thekitchen, whichwas usually a closedroom,
but in recent years, in many houses it has moved to a
semi-opened area with three walls and a ceiling. Baking
is usually performed once aweak, when all female family
members including children as young as 6^7 years are ex-
pected to take part.Number Percentof 561
32 5.7
180 32.1
290 51.7
59 10.5
7 1.2
26 4.6
44 7.8
rs)
201* 56
122* 34
35* 9.7
1* 0.3
301 53.7
45 8
128 22.8
101 18
73 13
63 11.2
85 15.2
19 3.4
91 16.2
ife 86 15.3
470 83.8
493 87.9
227 40.5
geducationhave not been included.
FIG 1. Aclassic biomass fueledbaking stove (Tanoor).
RISKFACTORSFOR AIRWAY’SDISEASE 385Cooking stoves, if fueledwithwood aremade near ta-
noors, but kerosene fueled stoves are portable and can
be carried into living rooms, especially when it is cold.
Kerosene stoves usually have blue £ames, but as a result
of poor performance of the device, yellow smoky £ames
with irritating smell are frequently observed. Heating is
usually achieved by blue-£ame kerosene heaters, with
the same problems. Heating living or bed rooms, with
wood fuel is not usual, however, it used to be common
during past decades.
Carpet weaving inmost families, is a part time job for
females aged 6 to over 60 years.Theworkplace is a room
connected to the living room with poor ventilation and
dim light.
Holding indoor cat or dogs was uncommon in the
community.
Nearly all of the adultwomenreported infrequentuse of
bleach or other chemicals for washing or cleaning, which
did not show signi¢cant association with disease cate-
gories.
Only six subjects including ¢ve adults and one teen-
ager were smokers and a seventh casewas an ex-smoker.
Most of the women stressed that the smoker family
member does not smoke indoors.TABLE 2. Meanconcentration of particulatematters in the stud
Respirable part
Open air inthe villages onrandomdays 10607420
Sitting roomonrandomdays 12207480
Sitting rooms 24 h after wood combustion for
baking
29107470
Kitchen onrandomdays 40807730
Carpetweavingplace onrandomdays 19707320Smoking habits, cleaners and animals were not found
suitable for further statistical considerations.
Mean concentrations for total particulate and respir-
able particulate matters in the measured areas are sum-
marized inTable 2.
Prevalence rates for asthma and chronic bronchitis
were slightly increasing with increasing ages of the sub-
jects, however, strati¢cation of the small population of
the study to several age groups could hide the associa-
tion with risk factors and age categorization was not
performed.
The results of multivariate logistic regression analysis
for important risk factors are shown inTable 3.
DISCUSSION
Little information concerning the women’s indoor jobs
especially in developing countries is available (11). Pre-
vious studies have tried to quantify the burden of occu-
pational factors on the distribution of respiratory
morbidity amongmiddle age or elderly women (7).
In developing countries with di¡erent life styles and
habits, di¡erent patterns of pulmonary involvement
maybe seen (1).Elucidation of such di¡erences is not only
bene¢cial for disease control in the relevant loci, but also
contributes to increase the understanding of pathogen-
esis of the disease processes.
In our study, physician-administered questionnaire,
were real medical interviews, which reassured true un-
derstandingof the questionsby the subjects, and record-
ing of well-clari¢ed answers. This feature increases the
validity of the ¢ndings.
Because of poor birth control programs in Iran during
the past two decades, the studied population is extraor-
dinarily young with a mean age of 27.6 years.
Another interesting ¢nding in this population is the
extremely low smoking habit (o1.5%)in the series. Also,
most of the subjects either had nonsmoker home-mates
or the smoker familymember did not smoke indoors.
The two mentioned speci¢cations of the population
naturally reduce the expected prevalence rates for age-
related disorders such as chronic bronchitis (12). How-
ever, the overall prevalence rates of 3.4 and 11.2% foried environments
iculatematter (PM10) as ppb Totalparticulatematter as ppb
21607880
19007880
43107680
59707590
49107310
TABLE 3. Association of respiratoryconditionswithvarious risk factors
Respiratoryconditions and associatedrisk factors Results of logistic regression analysis
P-value OR(CI)
asthma ever in life
Age 0.05
Historyof pulmonaryinfections 0.041 2.01(1.163.85)
Breadbaking inthe past 0.029
Family size 0.07 1.22(1.0191.47)
Usingkerosene fuel 0.032 5.01 (1.4517.32)
Usingwood fuel 0.049 1.08 (1.011.27)
Current Asthma
Age 0.041
Historyof pulmonaryinfections 0.03 1.36 (0.6172.97)
Family size 0.023 1.39 (1.11.77)
Breadbaking 0.033 1.38 (1.081.74)
kerosene use 0.001 62.38(7.49519.6)
using gas fuel 0.013 1.4 (1.211.76)
Chronic bronchitis
Age 0.047
Breadbaking 0.05 5.6 (0.9931.9)
Duration of breadbaking 0.009 2.061(2.012.11)
Carpetweaving 0.05 1.15(1.011.42)
Duration of carpetweaving 0.052 1.23(0.981.39)
Usingkerosene fuel 0.048 1.27(1.021.66)
Usingwood fuel inthe past 0.020 2.91(2.084.4)
Non-speci¢c symptoms
Breadbaking 0.042 1.45(1.212.05)
Carpetweaving 0.051 1.67(0.983.17)
Usingkerosene fuel 0.001 2.51(1.932.95)
Usingwood fuel 0.06
386 RESPIRATORYMEDICINEchronic bronchitis and asthma are not low when com-
pared to those of other populations with older ages and
higher smoking rates (13,14) even in developing countries
(15). The high morbidity rates in the series will be more
evident when one notes that the prevalence of chronic
bronchitis, will increase up to 5.6% when calculated for
women over the age of 20 years. Also, prevalence of
asthma increaseswith agewhichmay imply the presence
of some persistently active causative agent in the envir-
onment.Wood as an unprocessed fuel is categorized as
biomass fuel (16) and was commonly used for baking in
the studied villages. Increased levels of PM10 in living
areas of the studied population, probably as a result of
wood and kerosene fuel combustion, is a rough estimate
of indoor air pollution in the rural areas of Isfahan, and
can explain the relatively high pulmonary morbidities.
However, since PM10 measurements have not been per-
formed in all households, a statistical analysis to support
the latter idea could not be carried out.
It has been estimated that adults spend most of their
time indoors (17), where they could be exposed not only
to passive smoking but also to emissions from stoves
used for heating and cooking (18). There exists con£ict-ing evidence about adverse e¡ects of gas-fuelled stoves
on respiratory health (17, 19). Around 50% of people, al-
most all in developing countries, relyon coal andbiomass
in the form of wood, dung and crop residues for domes-
tic energy (16).Thesematerials are typically burnt in sim-
ple stoves with very incomplete combustion (16), which
increases all kinds of air pollution including PM10, as seen
in our study. Consequently, women and young children
are exposed to high levels of indoor air pollution every
day.There is consistent evidence that indoor air pollution
increases the risk of chronic obstructive pulmonary dis-
ease, and acute respiratory infections in children (16).
Coal and wood combustion have also been reported to
increase the riskof upper and lower respiratory tract in-
fections (17).
The implications of biomass fuel combustion does not
remain indoors, high aerosol loadings have been re-
corded over the entire Indian Ocean as a result of bio-
mass combustion in south and south-east Asia (20). A
reappraisal of wood as a fuel for electricity generation
has also been noted in some European countries (21),
which uses more modern ¢ring technology with less
harmful air pollution.
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ni¢cant associations with wood, kerosene and gas com-
bustion, however, since almost all families in the studied
area used all three fuels for various purposes, determina-
tion of therisks associatedwith individual fuels is di⁄cult
and remains uncertain. Another confounding problem is
the fact that baking andusing wood fuel are parallel pro-
cess which simultaneously a¡ect the subjects and this
can blunt the real e¡ect of each risk factor. Biomass fuel
used in the studied area was exclusively wood or crop’s
residues, andnone of thewomenwereusingdung as fuel,
however, previous usage of dung by older subjects sev-
eral decades ago cannot be ruled out.Our ¢nding clearly
re-emphasizes previous ¢ndings that environmental fac-
tors including biomass smoke (22, 23), wheat £our (24),
canbe as important risk factors of pulmonarymorbidity
as cigarette smoking. Because of the presence of the
mentionedmajor risk factors, the possible role of other
reported farm risks such as diary (25) and crop farming
(26) could not be elucidated in our study.
More than half of the whole population in our series
had been baking bread as a part-time job, once or twice
aweek.This activityhad a signi¢cant associationwith the
prevalence of all asthma and chronic bronchitis predic-
tors. Increased numbers of PM10 particles were mea-
sured in the kitchens and baking places, which can
contribute to the increased risks. Some recent studies
investigated the prevalence of sensitization andwork-re-
lated symptoms in relation towheat allergen exposure in
the bakery industry (24). The likelihood of sensitization
increased with increasing wheat allergen concentration
in the workplace environment (24). Atopy appeared to
be an important e¡ect modi¢er of this relationship (24).
However, sensitization to wheat £our was also found in
non-atopic bakery workers (24). A combination of bak-
ing and biomass combustion can contribute to the in-
creasedmorbidity rates in our series.
Carpet weaving was a part time job of 40% of women
in our series, either presently or in the past.This kind of
activity had a strong association with chronic bronchitis
(Po0.000), and to a lesser degree with asthma and re-
lated symptoms. Other investigators had previously
noted the increased pulmonary risks in fulltime carpet
weavers (27^29). Our ¢ndings may imply that longtime
part timeweaving is also a risk.
The duration of bread baking and carpet weaving was
strongly associated with pulmonarymorbidities (P-value
for trends ranging from o0.05 to o0.009) but one
should bear in mind that the longer the baking or weav-
ingmeans the longer is the smoke exposure.
Other farm jobs of the women including chicken
breeding, milking, etc. did not show a signi¢cant associa-
tion with respiratory morbidities, however, this ¢nding
can be attributed to small sample size.
This study shows thatmany indoor duties of rural Per-
sian women are associated with increased odds of self-reported, doctor-diagnosed asthma, chronic bronchitis
and self-reported respiratory symptoms, this ¢nding is
in agreement with previous investigations concerning
greater risk of indoor air pollution for women and chil-
dren (18).
Some recent reports have pointed towards a protec-
tive role of early childhood exposure to infectious dis-
eases against the development of atopic sensitization
andhay fever (17), but in our study likemanyprevious re-
ports (30), a strong positive correlation was observed
between the history of childhood pulmonary infections
and asthma symptoms, however, the mentioned infec-
tion was usually ill de¢ned and could be a simple viral
bronchiolitis or a ¢rst attack of asthma.
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